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NEW YORK ST0CK MARKET

Gradual But General RecoTeriei
from Low Level, of Early

Week.

tJJDEBTOXE IS COOTTDEITT

XKW TORK. Tb.. Ill --OmAuol bul ' f"-r- l
m-crrrt-r from low lavrla ft

rrlr weak wara in today deaJlT.
Tr1ln dull and mihjprt to minor
rfvrnwl during th forenoon, but the
Inndartona more confidant and plbl.
Laa attantlon w paid to IntarnatlonAl

ffHln ami mora consideration wa
atvan to mirh potent fartnr a

railway and InduatrlaJ aamlng.
Continuance of tha current high pra--

iira or actlvlljr and axpanainn in
aral Ira da waji analn reflected In tnj
heavy bank clearing.

Copper and othtr metal anarea fea-
tured the operation to an untiauaj de-

gree, but Buperlor and Amerlran alnc
na eapeHailjr prominent at new nian

rerorda. Zinc a maximum of 8114 .

accompanied by ronal.leralile activity,
making that lue the lemli-r- . AnconJa,
Utah and Chlno. alao regiatered liaina
of a r"'l"t or more.

Contrary to their uun coiirae war
taatia were mainly Irregular, but fama
forward in the later rivaling. The au-

tomobile group wa under Intermit frit
praaaura. Hkele etroleiim. Amrran
woolen and aome other obacure pavl-tle-a.

but Angara, 1'n'tail Krult. Menantlla
.Mailne and American Tobacco proved
mure than an offset.

Traders for the long account wr en-

couraged by the flrnuieea of rail, that
division, under Readina lead, mak'nif
fair reaiiona. to moderate price. anad-la- n

Pacific acored a f miner recovered
from It recent heavy acltmck and othtr
Canadian laaue moved In aympalhy.

I nlted Ktate hteel wa only moder-
ately active, but atrong In connect on
with foreraata of record breaking earn-
ing for tha. current quarter. Ainnmice-min- t

that tha ateel corporation had
acquired from abroad approximately

!,"M of It flrat mortgage bonrt f'.r
nklng fund purpoe conntltutwl an-

other buli:h factor for that atock. II
In undeatood that the bonrl wero

ovit of the rorpoi atlon a enor-
mous liquid aaet.

H-- t quotation of the ly were mda
in the final hour, ra.l were ronl'ili.ii-tn- g

more generally to the atroimcr t !

Una I price were a aliade under mast-timni- a.

Total aale of lock amounteJ to
;.. share.
Honda reapondi 1 to the Improve ! lono

of atotk. although trailing in that dlv'a-ic- n

rmmlnal.
Total aale par value were 9 1.2.0.0'.
I'nll.H Hlatl llOnd lin llllll !! I Oil kll.
Numlier of aalea and leading quotation

on slock today were:
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UlNPON. Vrb. I American securities
on the Mock market were oi.-- t with onlv
n f.i'r bnalnes being done In Canadian
Pacific smrea.

8 1. w It Bar, 2fitd per ounce.
MONTV-4i-- 4l4 er cent. Discount ralea:

Hlmrt bill and three month, b' er
cent.

Raak laariaga,
OMAHA, Feb. 1. Hank clearing for

Omaha today were $3,l".t.177.SK. and for
tie corresponding day laat year, $.S2.- -
eM.U.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. Feb. Is. M F.TAI J Tad,

firm: pot, l.t7H bid: spelter pot quoted.
Conner, firm; electrolytic, nerhv. $?a.B0,
nominal: June and later, iT, Wwa W. Iron
Fteadv and unchanged. Tin, firm: spot,!; 2...

At Iximlon: 8pot copper. 1(1; futures,n: electenlyt c. IT Mtm: soot tin. 1M;
futures. IK); lead. t': apelter.i:!

' Dry tlnada Market.
NKW YORK, Feh. It-P- IIT OOOPH

Cotton good were firmer and hl'rher
t'Hl', and bleached gooda and print
cloth were advanced. Tarna were ateady.
Wool market were firm. Jobber did a
laiye buainea.

Style
giving

from.

Suits in the best
gabardine, poplin, serge

and silk, blue plaids, combina-
tion colors; jacket flared, belt
and cuffs, collar of frille silk
and newest skirt. These are
now on Models correct.

The Strange
Case of Mary Page

Dy Frederick Lewis. Author of
"What Happened to Mary"

Jt NOPSII.
Mary Tag, actreaa, I accuaed of the

murder of iavld I'ollork and la defen-tei- l

bv her lover, 1'hlllp lJngdcm. Pollork waa
Intaxlcated. At Mary trial aha admlta
aha had the revolv.-r- . Her ma'd teaiiflea
that Mary threatened Pollock with it y,

and Marv'a leading man impli-
cate lAng'lon. H"W Mary diaappeared
from the one of the rrlme la a myatrry.
Krandnn tell of a atranrc hand print
he anw on Mary ahoulder. Further evl- -

I'enca prowi that norvor of nrina ri ,r"
ducea temporary Inannltv In Miry
defenie I "repreaved paytho a.

fllAPTKR V.
Her Pathejr Death.

(Continued from Teaterday.)
If aha hadn't he ahnddered

The

and
caught her breath In a amothered gob,
and for a moment tha courtroom hung;
In hate before her and the voice of
MacPheron peaklng on the wltne-tan- d

receded to a vaat distance and
eemed to be again the murmuring;

voice of that angry mob. But he
fought back the Impending falntnea and
the rlalng tear, and aa one bracing hlm-ae- lf

acalnat the Impaat of ome great
weight, ahe etralghtened her lender
houlder to meet without flinching-- the
tory of that mornlng'a tragedy.

When Mr. Iangdon and I drove oop,"
Mlicl'heraon wa aaylng. "the men were
atilt there, and Mr. Iingdon atood oop
In the alelgh and made a peerh to them
urging them to go home quietly. 'Mia
Page I aafe In the handa of a good doc-

tor,' ha ald, and you will only make a
bad matter worae If you attempt to carry
out thl plah of whipping Dan Page out
of town. I'll e to it that h leavea the
community, but If you drive him out thla
way It' going to mean disgrace to the
town and to Mary Page, too. Po you
auppone ahe could bear the thought of
her father' having been publicly
whipped?" 'Well.' ahonted one of the
men, ' 'tl not letln' here the way he
ha done It Prlvln' her and the brute!'
And the crowd began to murmur again.
Then Mr. Iingdon told them that the
drink waa like a ragln' beat lnalde of
Mr. Page, that he knew nought of what
he did; that he probably didn't remember
anything that lie really loved hi wife
and hie girl. And while he waa talkln'
one of the men gave a cry and polntlt
oop, and there In the cupola atood Dan
Page-w- ild Ilka the daft, rllngln' to the
i nil. and he cried oot, 'What he aay la
God' truth. I love my wife and girl as
much a yon men love your It'a
wlilaky that hurt them not me. I've
been a la In the grip of a fiend all
my life. I've tried my God, men, I've
tried to keep away from It but it get
me. The alght of It-- the amell of li-

the taste of It la ever In my mind. I
trlnk because I mint, and drink more to
drown the memory of ll! I've lived In
hell for years, and no horaewhlpplng
could punish me aa doea the knowledge
of thla night's work.' Then suddenly he
burst out oryln' aobbln' like a child,
while tha men stood Marin' oop at Mm.
Then he flung out his arm and said,
'Philip take care of them be careful of
Pollock I'm going to take myaelf out of
the community now..' And at that he
leaplt up onto the rail and jumped."

HEW TIIH K f.KKH4l. M4RKKT

qaetattoaa at tha Day Varloaa
Coaaaaadltlea.

NEW YORK, Feb. rmly

held.
W1IKAT 8pot firm: No. S hard. $1.414;

No. 1 durum, $M"V No. 1 northern. Ihi-lut- h,

$l.i., and No. 1 northern, Manitoba,
f o. b. New York. Futures firm;

CtiKN Spot firm: No. t yellow, Rc,
C. I. f. New York.

OATH Spot easy; standard. WtOtSc.
liAT firm; r0. 1, l. Jb'O'l. ); J,

Si.KM.rri I.e.". .
HOi'H unlet; stale,

ItllS, 16Ujre7c; WI4.
l So! 1U'4 S.flAi- -

Amerli a. 81c.

common choice,
,1'actflc coaat.

lUoka-KIn- u; Uogota. 31tTS2o; Central
laEATHKIV-Flrt- n; hemlock, firsts. S9

Sic: aeenntlN. T,21lClV.

PROVlKIONa I'ork, firm; mess, $21. SO

famllv I :i.ltiZi.M: abort clear
$"6.0mtf2S.5i. Reef, firm; me, $17.lit
).5o; famllv. tin iri.ai. lard. easy; mid-
dle wet. 110 2 .tllO.i'..

tai.LiOW ouiet; city, l'4c; country,
rC'c: apeclal, V4e,

HIlTTkk-Hiati- lv' recelnta. .2t4 tuba;
creamery extra. 'S4V4&8SO; flrat,' 80ti'S4o;
sectiiida. tfliJHc.

F.dtlii-rnacttl- ed; receipt, 12.0 caaeaj
irean nauirraq vairne. .iumi-- , i,r.,-- ,
;ii-34- c; firsts, l!l22'w: aecond. SlHV
21 Uc

to

CHKKSK Irregular; reeelpta. 1.S41
boxes, stste whole milk, flats, held, col.
ored aKrlala, IKitflSVkc; state whole milk
white. 18c: stato whole milk, colored
average fancy, 17iiil7c: elate whole
milk, average fancy, white, l'WUc;
flala, current make special. JiVjCi flat.averngn run. Iitiliac1) I .1 'I rrwiv 1 -.. .. , L. ..
liytj2'; fowl. 1M1V: turkevs.
foe: alive, weak; no price aeitteu; atocg
telng offered aa followa: Chickens, lbW9
liic; fowl, UVrtrlGc; turkeys, &)c.

Oil and nala.
AVANNAH. O.. Feh. U TTRPF.N-T1N- B

Nothing doing; laat sale Febru-
ary 15, at 6.1c ; receipts. HI bbls ; ship-
ments. a bis.; stock, 10,094 bbls.

Kt8IN null: sale. Sac; rft
bbls.; ehlpments. T bbls.: sto-k- , U..V4
hhla. Vuote: A. R C. 1". R. F and .

$V: H and I. $.V2f.: K. IVU; M. $.
N. $76; WO. $.8rt; WW. 7.W.

Cottoa Market.
NF.W YORK. Feb.

qu'ct: middling upland. 11 .. No sale.
Cotton future opened barely steady;

March. II 4c; May. 11 c; Julv. 11. Wc;
October, li'a'c; lecember. 12

I,tVKRI'tKU Feb. 1. -- COTTON Spot

to

$27 SO
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Essanay
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Mv-rhers- broke off abruptly, and
his hand shook aa he wiped the drop
of sweat off hla forehead and the gliud- -

j

der that gripped hltn swept through the
entire room at the thought of that body
hurtling through the air down upon the
anow to Main It with that awlftly flowing
at ream of rrlmeon. Only Mrs. I 'age sat
erect and unmoved, but her eye wcr
pool of an agony too deep for exprca- -

(Inn. ,
Waa Mr. Page killed Instantly?'
Yea, he waa dead when we plcklt him j

oop, and the men spread their coat over
him and carried him to the hooee.

Did you go Into the house with
thelnT'

So," said MacPherson, "a well ye

know, air. I tooklt you back to tne ooc- -

tor a hooge.
Lrsngdntt smiled a little. "It a not what

I know, but what I want you to tell tne
court. Mr. MacPheraon; o win you pieaao
tell them, aa succlntly aa possible, what.
orcurred upon your return to tne reai- - i

dence of Dr. Jamison?" I

It were the gude wife of the doctor I

that met ua. and toldlt ua thnt the doctor,
had Mlae Page In the laboratory maaing
aome teats about the brain. At that Mr.
Ingdnn went very white and said, til
you mean,' then atopplt and an Id

queerly, We will wait' It wasna Ion

before the doctor came" In. and Mr. Lang-do- n

toldlt him of Mr. Page and of hit
death, and said. 'Can Mary knowT
and the doctor said alowly, Tea she may
be told- -lt will lift at teaat one fear. I

have been making aome teata, you know."
"Mr. Ingdon put oot his hand aa If

to aay eomethlns. then stopp'.t. for Miss
Page hersel' came In. her head band-

aged, but looking vena aweet and bon-nl- e.

When she saw Langdon, she aald,
Philip Philip.' And he tuke her In hla
arm and kled her. Then the doctor
put his hand on her shoulder and said.
Ml Page. Mr. Ingdon has bad news
of your father. Are you brave enough
to hear IIT' And ahe clung to Mr.

and aald. 'Tea.1 Then he told her
that her father had been killed In an
accident, and ahe buret into tears and

rf led
poor

over and over, 'Poor ratner on,
father- -I must go to mother at

once.'
"Then a

oot again,
nurae came and tooklt
leavln' ua alone with the

doctor."
The doctor had already said that he

k.rf keen making aome special testa fur
the brain." I.angdon's voice
sharply through the room

presence?"

Did he make
the results of those tests known In

"lie did."
"What were they?"
"He ald, Vhe Is sane now, and these

tears will relieve her. but I would ad-

vise you to Dr. Foater, tha alienist,
maka an examination. Bhe has gtlll

much to suffer, and-t- hls thing will come

back! You'll to take good care of

her and guard her. Philip.

(To B Continued Next Tuesday.)

easier: good middling, sum; middling,
7.8Jd; low middling, i.tt'xl. Salea. S.IM) balea.

1 tie cotton niaraei noa-- a ai
net advance of one to four points.

St. I.enis iritt narkM,
HT. I)t'I. Feb. II WHKAT No. I

red. $1.2tfl.o2; No. I hard, nominal; May,
$1.2S'.; July. $!.!.

CJIt. rso. a, no. a wnua, nuiw
Inal; May. T7SW7Hc: July, TTVtC

your

have

have

aieauy

OATH No. 2t o; wo. i wnite, nrc.
Evaporated Apple DrW Fralta

NEW YORK. Feb. IS KVAPORATEU
AVf-l.w-o Oull and featureleae.

DltlKD FRtnTH Prunes. . firm out
steady; apricot and peach, quiet;
raisins, iirm. '

Bc Want Ads Bring Results.

Sale
New spring footwear, ntyle,

pervice and price
combined.
Men's Shoes. . . .$2.50 3
Ladies' Shoes.. :?2.50$3
Buster Brown Shoes for

Boys and Girls
Sterling Shoes for Boys and
Girls. . .$1.50 and

Rubbers for tho
whole family, SO

J.HELPHAND
. CLOTHING CO.

314-31- 8 N. 16th St.

We solicit your patronage with the full appreciation that only in you the best
for your money can we hope for a continuance of your confidence. Never in the

history of the Novelty Company has such style values or high art garments been shown.
now on display in our and hundreds mort" to select Prices cor-

rect. Models perfect. Grades of the best. Come see.

Vomen's Coats and Suits
Beautiful
quality

display.

ns

Pictures

Shoe
comfort,

$2.50

$2.00
Empire

to,75t

possible

They're windows

Our line of party, evening and
wedding dresses are the very
best. We have a great selection
including a line of silk dresses
in plain black. Georgette crepe,
chiffon taffeta, plaids, stripes
and tub silks

$9

i j j . . i, ,

to

her

raaped

to'fcc;

98

$45
Advance Spring Models in Millinery Are Now On Display

214-21- 6 n. lea, THE NOVELTY CO. hn.iw.
Bernstein & Krasne, Successors.

n.
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niaaraaartlaa Between tlemaa Bad
Paaatr UprradlaiaT.

NEW TOFIK. Feb. Dun'
III aay:
Accumulation of forward hminea la

only limited bv the ability and diapo-tlo- n

of manufacturer to further extend
commitment.

79c

India
uea to 69c

Disproportion between dema.nd and
appearent In lv

few line Is spreading, and
It Is lncreia)nKly manifest that pro-

ductive and ilisirlhntlng fMHIIItee have
not kept pace with the rsp:d in

of materials la a morr notice,
able and In the west and south,
as In the eaal. It Is much Mi'--
find 'ii vera than to obtain mercraii'll-- .
Frequent complaints are still heard of

OC3-C3aCl-
li

'III 1

1 1 I ,! rXAU iiiaVjUU XJa i, il Am. Ii1 I

in a d r a s,

at

All

at

to

i

tardv but
Is made In the trtffic

and there waa a per cent
In the number of bile freight

rnra during
ressiire upon the transporting

Is further in the sub-
stantial gain In grosa last
month. Improvement til the south be-I- n

c and In some
qul'e pronounced

I'nsollclted of heavy

v

A l'l

'.aT

ii'i' 'iiii.ii l:ii!. m
'i If'

.u... .i.i .i,

7.000

in

a
at

II

nlvmn In Imh tlH Rleel
I'nrier the oT by

and dry goods are In-

creasing, orders with mills and r
at-n- ts and are advancing V

Various still to
restrict cotton but M
consumption In
volume.

Bee Want Ad Get the

i r-- vii nrr?, ;r rrt :i

I f-.- 1 I I laaii 111 Itf MVNtJti

Today come knocking a your doors again with urgent word of the greatest of all bar-
gains the King-Pec-k sale brings you. The sales have already been tremendous, making a
chapter in Omaha commercial history, but there are still as great opportunities of savings as
existed in the first place. New sections of the stock being placed on sale every week, and
as lines become depleted in other portions, regrouping and repricing constantly stimula-
ting interest in the greatest sale men's wear ever known Omaha.

Mass Meeting of Men at 8:30 Saturday
To Participate in the Extraordinary Values in

The variety in this section is still very good, but it is getting late, and wTe have put the
prices away down. We don't need to say much more that you may take your choice
the King-Pec- k stock of fine Suits and Overcoats at of three prices, $7.50, $10 or $15. It's
lik6 throwing money away not take advantage of such a sale. Cost of materials and
labor that go with the production of clothing advancing to an alarming extent it's econ-
omy and "preparedness" buy now, while you have the chance save so much.

Come and pick out a suit or overcoat there styles, patterns and sizes to please and
everyone. Your choice at . -

lli-81(H- )

OAT

MEN! THESE ARE YOUR PANTS!
Here is finest stock of good looking and good wearing pants you The includes best

makes, such as Paragon, Jack-Rabbi- t, Dauntless and others. The best materials of Cassimeres, Fancy
Mixed Worsteds, Silk Mixed "Worsteds, Fancy Stripes, AM sorts of colors most desired plain grays,
hundreds of pairs of blue serges, blacks, browns and good looking mixtures. Cuff bottoms, plain bot-
toms, semi-pe- g tops, English models and conservative models. All sizes for men young from SO to
50 waist. The entire stock is divided into five lots

Entire Line of Trunks, Traveling Bags
and Suit Cases from the King-Pec- k Stock
On Sale Saturday About HALF PRICE

All
Bags

the 50c . Fiber

$1.00 Fiber and
Bags , ...60c

$6.00 Fiber
Suit Cases. .$2.98

$9.00
Suit Cases,

Men's Wool Shirts
and Drawers '

$1.00 to $1.50
values, sale price,
at

Gloves
Dress and Street

Gloves, worth to
$2.00, pair

25 Dozen Night
Shirts

fine muslins, longcloth
and linon. Val-- '

$1.50. at....

supply-heretof-

requirement.
Hcari-lt-

feature
I

l!:,l--V

of

Shopping
25c

All Matting

All the Vulcanized

values to
$4.98

to

fifty

Wardrobe Trunks

,.,

'' " ' ii

Throe-pl- y eoustruetion,
quality vulcanized covered

lined, making five-pl- y construc-
tion. On Saturday

$12.50, $14.50, $17.50,
$22.50 and $29.50

lurce

.

,

'

to
at

to

Men's Furnishings Provide Surprise Saturday
About 300 Men's

Pajamas
In silk striped

soisette
and corded madras.
Values $2.25,
special Saturdav

$1.00

Sweaters
the Wool Sweat-

er Coats, $3.50 values,
S1.95

Lisle Hose
Worth 20c, ".p-

edal, pair... 12V25

31 ILtE 11

deliveries moderate progress
relieving con-

gestion
reduction January.

Inter-
ests reflected earnings

general Instances

business continues

best and

sale

stimulus buying
jobhet selling

prices narpl.
Influences combine

exports. domestic
unprecedented

Business.

It 11
Ll""!'1!

we
newr

are
are

to

than of
one

to all
are

to to

are
fit

the ever saw. lot the

etc.
the

and men

the

95c

veneer used
fiber

fiber

retailers,

continue

All the High Grade Leather
Traveling Bags and Suit Cases,
values $lt.50; in three lots,

$4.98, $6.98, $7.98

All the $7.50 and $8.50 Trunks
at $4.98

All the High Grade Fiber
Trunks, values $22.50, in three
lots, at $7.98, $9.98, $10.98

a
A Timely Purchase of About

1500 High Grade Shirts
Samples and seconds from Ely-Walk- er (E.

& W.), St. Louis, enables us to sell them at
about half the usual selling price. Silk and
linen, madras, Russian cord,; Kcpp cloth and
many other desirable weaves. Included are
many fine shirts from the King-Pec- k stock.
Many of these shirts are worth to $2.50. Sale
price
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